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REPORT. 

Horace Gibson in accmmt with the Town of Henniker ail 
Treasnrer, for A. n., 1858, DR. 

To cash remaining in the hand of tho Treasurer, for 
A. D., 1857, " .. , . $2920 

" received of J oremiah Foster, it being the Lit
erary Fund money, . 10724 

" received of State, the amount of railroad tax, 6367 
" received of Uounty, by the hand of Oliver 

• 
Pillsbury, for the support of Hiram Brown, 
County Pauper, as per verdict of Jury case 
Willard Colby v. Henniker, .... " . '" ... 10075 

" received of County, for support of Lydia Dins
n10re, . 5200 

" received of County, for assisting stranger, . 340 
" received of James P. Baker, at sundry times, 4.24200 
" received of David L. Cogswell, former liquor 

agent, surplus in his hands, . 1002 
" received of W. W. Wilkins, liquor agent, . 2700 

$4.635 28 

Horace Gibson, aforesaid, in account with the Town of Henni
ker,jor A. D., 1858, CR. 

Paid Amos Ray for breaking roads in 1856, $100 
Nathaniel Page, jr., " " 700 
Oliver Colby, breaking roads in 1857, Dist.No.1, 195 
Ira C. Conner, " 
Joseph B. Colby," 
Alex. W. Connor," 
Nahum Newton, "J 
Thomas Brown, 2d, " 

" "5, 840 
" "6, 1145 
" "7, 980 
" "12, 260 
" "13, 1185 
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Paid Moses Colby, breaking roads 1857, Dist. No. 14, 
Worcester Hathorn, " " "15, 
Lewis Colby, " " "17, 
William Cressey," " "20, 
Geo. W. Cogswell," " "21, 
Horace Berry, " " "22, 
Truman Parker," " "21~, 
Cyrus Bell, " " "24, 
'Ym. R. Plnmmer," " "26, 
Nathaniel Noyes," " "28, 
H. F. Green, " " "30, 
Ezra Ch:tse, " " "31, 
John Peaslee, " " "32, 
Nathaniel Chase," " "33, 
Oramil Pope, " " "34, 
Daniel M. Buxton," " "36, 
John A. Newton." " "37, 
Flint & Bryant, balance on account, . 
J.	 C. Nichols, for damage done horse and car

riage nen,r Greeley's Mills, . 
Referees in above case, , . 
.Jonathan Badger, cash for the nse of pauper es

tablishment, "	 . 
Horace Gibson, for cash paid Physicians for re

turns of births and deaths, and recording 
births, deaths, and marriages, . 

Horace Gibson, for services as town clerk, in 
1858, ..........••.•.................. 

Horace	 Gibson, for preparing town reports for 
press for 1857, and services as Treasurer ill 
1858, ' , . 

N. II. Asylum, for support of Jane Whitney, 
pauper, '" " , 

Peter Sanborn, the State tax, . 
A. L. Graves, the Oounty tax, . 
G. W. Gardner, School Commissioner, , 
Jones & Oogswell, for printing reports for 1857, 
'rhomas Levingston, for snowing bridge to April, 

1858, ' . 
Chades Knott, for painting guide-boards, . 
\Ym. Folsom, for erecting guide-post, . 
Nathaniel Noyes, for bridge plank, . 
Henry C. Carter, " ". . . . .. . . 
Squire Dow, "" . 

$160 
1 10 
255 
640 
215 I 
3 95 
915 
230 

1280
 
380
 
470
 
475
 

11 Sf)
 
7 75
 

21 02
 
535
 
4 DO
 

1205 

100 00
 
400
 

2G252 

574 

1700 

16 00 

137 77 
373 80 
83372 
2136 
1500 

200
 
275
 
100
 

55
 
665
 

(300 
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Paid Joshua Ordway, for work on road, . 
David Clark, for work on road, . 
Samuel Folsom, for building bridge near Nathan

iel Patche's,	 .j ( Rufus Howe, for railing bridge and highway and 
repairing same" . 

Sally Morrison, for support of Lydia Dinsmore, 
County pauper, from Nov. 24, 1857, to Oct. 
18, 1858, . 

Gilman Scribner, for support of Mrs. Pressey, 
from Nov. 9, 1857, to April 20, 1858, ..... 

Caleb D. Perry, for support of Mrs. Pressey to 
Februar.y 25, 1859, ....••....... " ...... 

Caleb D. PelTj, for support of Mrs. Pressey in 
sickness,. . . . . . .. ...••..... • .. 

Paul Morrill, for damage done to horse in conse
quence of defect in high,yay, ....••.•••••.. 

Jonathan Cogswell, for abatement of tax for sup
porting a watering trough, . 

Wm. Cressey, for abatement in tax for support
ing a watering trough, . 

Nathan Sanborn, for abatement of tax for sup
porting watering trough, . 

O. P. Greenleaf, fOf expenses of town officers, .. 
David Clark, for abatement of	 tax 1'01' support of 

watering trough, .I 
.J Thomas B. Tucker, for expenses of town oflicers 

to Dec. 1, 1858, " " 
Morrill & Silsby, for stationery ~ . 
P. B. Cogswell, for blanks, .. 
J osephas Smith, for repairs and care of town 

house, ..•.. , " . 
Rufus S. Howe, Prudential Com. in Dist. No.1, 
Seth A. Morse,"
 
Alexander Caldwell, "
 
Sam'l "Y. Morrison, "
 
James M. French, "
 
Francis Colby,"
 
Wise Gave,"
 
Moses Garland,"
 
Thomas Brown, 2d, "
 
Elijah B. Huntington, "
 
Leander W. Oogswell,"
 
Benjamin F. Noyes, "
 
Samuel R Gave, "
 

"2, 
"3, 
"4, 
"5, 
"6, 
"7, 
"8, 
"9, 
"10, 
"11, 
"12, 
"13, 

$100
 
100
 

1000 

1300 

4700 

1696 

3000 

300 

33 75 

300 

300 

300 
475 

1 95 

425
 
59
 

325
 

870 
10005 
5600 
7520 

100 94. 
12424 

8130 
11759 

9737 
4816 
6592 

19102 
5358 
5252 

;I 
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Paid Nathan G. IIoit, his proportion of school money, $12 37
 
Walter Felch, his proportion of school money,. . 4 95
 
Intel~est to Selectmen for cash advanced for the
 

usc of the town, ....•............•...... 4350
 
Town of Deering, for support of Mehitable With· III
 

ington to Oct. 1, 1858, . 2655
 
'l'own of Salisbury, for relief of Moses Dolby and
 

family and expenses of moving said Dolby and
 
family to town farm, . 3462
 

Town of Errol, for support of Elsynas Hoit and
 
family, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .• • • • • .. 211 00
 

Cyrus Goss, for expenses of moving Hoit family
 
and nine days time, . 6129
 

Joseph B. Colby, for clothing for Hoit children, 1200
 
Joshua Sanborn, for clothin!-\ for L. J. Hoit, ... 10 00
 
J. l\finot, for services in pauper case, Town v.
 

Errol, " , . 1000
 
H. A. Bellows, for services ill pauper case, Town 

v. Errol, , •... " " , 825
 
Oliver Pilhbury, for 12 da,yH time, fare and ex


penses to Errol to invec;tigate case of Hoit
 
family, ..........•...... " . 3979
 

Jonathan Badger, for services as agent on town
 
farm in 1857, ..... " .. " .,. . .. .. .. . .... 200 00
 

James P. Baker, the amonnt of non-resident
 
highway taxes, ... " .... " .... " ....••.. 1539
 

Mark Brown, for board of James Grant, pauper, 1 69
 
Oliver Pillsbury, for recording valuation book, .. 450
 
Oliver Pillsbury, for expenses paid out in run

ning town lines,. . . . . . . . . .. • •• . . 500
 
John t3. Craig for surveying town lines, . 225
 
James P. Bakel', for abatement of taxes as fol

lows, for the year 1857 :
 
Henry Clayton, '" .........•..•1 70
 
William B. Dunlap, , .1 87
 
Michael Keough,., ..•...... , 1 70
 
Ephraim Smiley, '" 1 42-- 6 69
 
rrhomas Chase, for abatement in tax in 1857,.. . 2 j 3
 
H. M. Davis, for services as police in 1857,. . . 2 00
 
Hiram Rice, for services as superintending school
 

committee and fifty-six cents paid express,... 1256
 
Frank A. Gordon, for services as superintending
 

school committee, . 1200
 
I))L.	 W. Cogswell, for services as superintending 

school committee,. • . . .. • •••.....•.•.•.. 11 00 

Paid L. W. Cogswell, for stationery, . $ 67
 
Annas Goss, for support of Mary Whitman, 15
 

weeks to Febuary 25, 1859, . 1500
 
H. M. Davis, for 1,365 ft. bridge plank, ...•.• 1227
 
James P. Baker, for collecting taxes in 1858, .. 4000
)1 

I
 Oliver PillsbUl'y, for services as selectman in
 
1858,_ . 4475
 

Alexander W. Connor, for services as selectman
 
in 1858, " .. " . 3775
 

Cyrus Goss, for services as selectman in 1858,. 3350
 
Cyrus Goss, for journey to Salisbury and ex


penses on paupor business, ....•••..• ,.2 87
 
journey to Concord and expenses on pau

per business, : 2 87
 
four days perambulating town lines, 5 00--10 74
 

Dr. W. W. Wilkins, cash advanced for liquors,. 49 54
 
Francis Colby, for services as auditing commit

tee, " " ., " " , .•••.• 100
 
John Chase, for services as auditing committee,. 100
 
E. R. S. Sanbol'll, for advice, . 300
 
William Smith, for support of watering trough, 300
 
Oliver Pillsbury, for trip to Concord to consult
 

Bellows & Minot, 2 87
 
Trip to Concord to meet selectmen of
 

Errol, ......................•... 2 87
 
Two trips to Hillsborough to settle with
 

J. Nichols, ....••................ 4 00
 
Trip to GOili:ltOWll on pauper business, ....3 37
 
Trip to Concord on County pauper busi

ness, ..............••.....•..... 4 50
 
Four days perambulating town lines, 5 00
 
Trip to Deering on pauper business, 2 00
 
Three days work on road, 3 00--27 61
 

S. O. Hanson, for express,. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. 75
 
Cash remaining in the hands of the treasurer,. . 278 28
 

$4.635 28
 

The foregoing accounts are correctly and properly vouched. 

FRANCIS COLBY,} Auditing 
JOHN CHASE, Oommittee. 

t 
Henniker, Feb,. 25, 1859. 

/
",\ " 
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Pi-nann'.'! If tl/(, 'nll/'N. 

13ills ontstulllling, $1 GO 00 
Due Agent on Pauper Farm, , 2:lG 00 

--- $37500 

UJ'l'dit. 

Due from County, . $'.2000 
Cash in hands of Treasurer, . ~7H 00 

--- $20800 

Balance against the town, . $7700 

FRANCIS COLBY t Auditing 
JOHN CHASE, ~ Committee. 

PAUPER ES'l'ABLISHMENT. 

•Jonathan Bad)..';or ill 11("',1111111. wil.h I,li" '1'lIwn of' Henniker, DR. 

'1'0 all1011lIt of J'(lal :ulll ),,,rsona.l prol'0rl.y, :IS JlOl' inventory 
of t-leloetllloll, )i'"h. :lO, I S;,S,. . $3.828 80 

I.nt.erest OII tho SalIlO,. ..•. 229 72 
Agent's eornponsation,.... ............••... 225 00 

Also,
 
Paid for molasses, 13.13; flour, ;'0.00; sugar, 7.86; salt,
 

5.17; fish, 8.38; doctor's hill, 6.12; crackers, 1.46;
 
coffee, 7.83; tea, 11.04; wicking, 34; brooms, 75;
 
steelyards, 1.38 ; sheeting, 8.56; line, 43; brush, 50 ;
 
leech tub, 2'00; ginger, 20; mackerel, 1.73; thread,
 
90 ; indigo, 22; starch, 38; grass seed, 4.25; tobac

co, 2.32; saleratus, 86; ticking, 33; scythes, 3.50 ;
 
hogshead, 50; snath, 83; stub scythe, 1.62; spices,
 
86; books, 15 ; rakes, 67 ; whetstones, 33; matches,
 
13; prints, 5.80; garden seed, 15; cards, 16; ma

nure fork, 1.25; plaster, 1.30; caps, 1.10; pigs, 3.00;
 
rennets, 75; threshing, 1.G7; onions, 45; rice, 57;
 
oil, 35 ; pork, 24.31; zinc and soldering, 2.75; re


'I! pairing clock, 75; axe helves, 33; rye, 8.75; drilling,
 
1.92; corn, 21.00; potatoes, 6.0.0; potash, 1.00;
 
glass, 30; use of mill, 37; shorts, 1.92; beef cow,
I' 

r' 
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Ill'l r - 

28.00; leather and shoes, 9.09; tin ware, 1.95 ; ex
press, 1.50 ; alcohol, 1.44 ; jug, 25; cream-tartar, 89; 
blacksmithing, 11.46; nails, 45; butter, 11.78; bill 
for Charles Bruce, 4.90; fork handles, ;lO; wood-saw, 
75; coffee, 3.50; digging grave, 2.00 ; cap, 17 ; as
sistance at funeral, 1.25; milk, 1.:!.8; labor, 21.00 ; 
use of wagon, 1.00; sundries, 8.76, " . . . . 342 50 

Total debtor, , $4.626 02 

ByCREDIT.real estate, . ..•.............. $2.600 00 
By personal property, as per inventory of' Holo(\\.lIlolI, taken 

Feb. 23, 1859, as follows: 
By neat stock aUll horseH, ;l!)G.OO; llllY • .I :\fdlO; hO~H. 

36.00; corn, i~O.(\O ; wheat, 2.'2.fl; bOllllH, :1.110; drillli 
fruit, 4.00; lmeoll, 1\\.00; beet', 11.00; Halt. pork. 
50.00; 1I10!aiiS(\H, 1.'1·1 ; SOIlP, 1':.0; \lotll.l,oos, :\:1.00 ; 
lard, \i.~:.; lallow, 1':.0; lil()tilq.l;, li.OO; v())..';otllbl 

os 
, 

:!..OO; bult.or, ~.OO; r:U'llIill)..'; toolH awl. f'urlliLure, :\2;l.
00; l'Olllovill:.~ HtOll() awl building; wall, :l1.00,. . ... 1.285 94 

- 
By f"llowillf~ articles sohl: 

Cow, 25.00; pears, 3.00; poultry, 25.29; hide, 5.40; 
potat.oes, 75; dried apple, 2.66; board of a teacher, 
16.00; support of Charles Bruce, 15.89,. . . . . . . . . . . 93 99 

Total credit, .... " .... , •...• , .. , .... , .. $3.979 93 
Balance against the farm,. . $646 09 

., -
RECORD OF PAUPl11!tS. 

Havill purinton, aged 82\SaIOme Ijeslie, agell. . . 42 
JMsey l'urinton, ..•.........74 Ed. K. Gove, ••.. ·······•·· 4
J~Cltty .JOSlyl: to Feb. 22, •.•. , 83 .James Gove, one ~nonth, 16 
Molntablo hODel', .. ' , •...•82 Moses Dolby, Wife, and three 
Jkt.so 

y 
. I'ut.lloy, , ••....•70'\ children, from tho middle of 

Charle~ Bruce, :!. months, .. , •.14 April. 
.Judith Uard y, 72 

FRANCIS COLBY,} Auditing 
JOHN CHASE, Committee. 

10 If 

II 



SCHOOL COThfM ITTEE'S REPORT.
 

The Superintending School COllllllittce, for the year ending :!VIarch, 
1859, submit the following lteplJrI, : 

The general character of our ~ehoolH, for tbe past year, shows some 
degree of improvement compared with those of previous years, The 
proper method of teaching is boelllllinll; bctter understood, teachers 
are becoming bctter qualified to t1i~I'haJ'ge their duties, and our schools 
arc generally managed more sy"IOllllltieally and skilfully thall former
ly. The use of the rod-a mattei' of 1101ll1llOn and almost daily occur
rence, in most schools years ago, 1111" given plaec to more judicious 
and humane if 1I0t efficient eXl'od il'IIi S ['01' quelling the turbulent and 
restraining the wayward. That "'lleho!' il:l gellorally much the most 
successful. and is capable of eXI~l'iillp; II 1lI1Ie!t more powerful influence 
for good, who can govern bis sehlllli by '~''''1ll'illP; tho osteem and re
spect of his pupils, and by apIH':IIH 10 111I'il' ~OIlSO of ril','ht; and wrong, 
than he who resorts at once to eiiomilJll I,.y 11I11"h 1l10ilSllt'eH. InHtances 
of disobediencc doubtless occasilllllllly ol.our ill which eorporcal pun
ishment may be the best remedy, 1,111, (lvon in Bueh extreme cases it 
may be a question whether, if tim I'upil wa" suhjccted to proper re
straint at home, a resort to the rotl in school would ever hecome a 
necessity, 

With a few exceptions, tbe t1iHtliplinc in our schools for the last 
year has been almost faultless. WhiHpering has been almost entirely 
excluded from several schools, 'l'h08e inexperienced in school teach
ing have no adequate conception of the great magnitude of this cvil. 
Parents and teacbers should zealously cooperate to eradicate it from 
every school. 

Teachers arc not generally sUNtnined as they should be in maintain
ing a proper state of discipline ill (Jur schools. An unwarrantable dis.. 
position is often manifcsted to in (mo£ere. Parents totally unable to 
govern their children at home lIl'O the most ready to dictate to the 
teacher what course he should pursue in their management at school. 
It is frequently the case that those who are most unrelenting but fitful, 
in chastising their children at bOlUe, or who are the most officious in 
urging upon the teacher the adoplion of a rigorous discipline, especi
ally an unsparing use of the rod, arc the most fault-finding if their chil
dren are corrected at school. bc the correction ever so merited or moder
atc ; and at the same time they will be clamorous of the disorder in their 
school, will bc most industrious in llublishing and magnifying the faults 

11 

of the toaeher, in undermining his authority, in thwurting his plans, and. 
in endeavors to ruin his influence and reputation. 'fhi" is a. most blight
ing feature in the business of school teaehing, IliHcOll1'Dging the young 
teacher, and often driving from the ficld the exporienccd and most de

li serving. Chiltlren and youth on being 1'1:j{~,~,1 in thc care of the 
,J;p,l 1 teacher, for instruction, shouli.t be subroitwI[ also to lliH authority, and. 

should be given to understand, whatever t\",il' IL~H 01' attainments, 
that they must at all times and under ILl! 1',inmlll~b.nteCS, holl1 them
selves strictly amenable to his anthority; awl tho \l\t1l:her Hhoulu be un
qualifidly sustained, eJ'cept in cases of HWlli['llI,t, ill.ill~tilIO 01' cruelty. 

Good order in school is a mattC1: of pr;III;II'Y ;lIqllll'I,I\II'\l1. n it' quite e 
as necessary that ehildren shou1Ll hc sul,.\m'll',l t" I,r0l'0r 'LlHl wllOl 
somc restraint at school, as that, l,ht\Y 81\l)\\\l\ 111\ l.11llfl;ht to 1'l\'LII, write 
neel cipher. No te:wher 1::111 ohilll til 1111 HlI"I',I'SOI'U\ who l\,"lllot n,t all 
times exert a rcstrainin!-,: i,,!tllll""" IlI'llf l,i~ I'ul'il". 111111 I,hll IirHt onill'tfl 
of the teacher upon "utt·rill)', \Ii~ ""hool sh"ul,l h" IIl1l'Olllil.t Ill~\Y "Xllr
cised in thiN ,lil'l"t.tioll. Not by Ihn'l\,t:4, ""I, hy diH\"l1yillf~ \'\10 1'011 II\' 

any in"\.\'umnU\' 01' \lIdOI'll, lilli, \Iy 1,I't'I\tilig hiN I'II1'ilH n~ ml,illl",,1 IIml 
re"po11"i"lo I,,,i";?t, hy al'l'0alill:~ 1,0 their I'\',I\;',I'U 11,\111 jlltlglllllllt, by11 
('.onv'tI,,,jll!'; 1.\"'111 t\\II\. lio ill 1.0 IIlI t.l,oir t'rillllli II lit!. ",oll\l"Ulio nH well 
:IS \1l:";\"I'. '1'\10 llu\,Il\,rity awl il,lluot\l',o of tho tOllchor securely cstab
ti"llt'd, hi;; 1'01"t1i,:illg ,lutioH will bo rCl1dcrclI comparatively casy. 

'1'1\11 ill"t,l'\l,'tiolt ill J'{~allillg, in many schools, is very far from being 
li: , \.h\\\'I\\Igh UH it "llollld be.. Each scholar is required to read so 

J
)l1:IIIY timcs a Ilay and so many lines at a time as a matter of more 
eel'cmony, with little and often no criticism from the teacher, either in 
the pronunciation of 'Words, or the nO less important matter, modula
tion of voice. Scholars are improperly classed. We find in nearly 
all our schools, scholars reading in Town's Fourth Rcader whose ca
pacitics will not admit of their rcading 'Leyond thc Seconil, blundering 

, \	 ana stammering over exercises, which even our most accomplished. 
teuehcl's cannot read correctly without prcvious stully, and under
l'ltall<1.ing; as imperfectly what they read ali wcre it Grcek or IJatin. 
'1'I,i" i" II grave error. It is imposing upon :1 1lOy the t1101.:: of ,\ full 
gloW lIlan. It bas a dircct tendency to cre:\to a Ilist'1ste for reacling, 

l1til I,\lli\"',Hllcr rernicious habits, and seriously to retard due pI'ogress. 
Tho I',ml\illg cxereise should be calcub.tell to interest the pupil, and 
shoul,1 \lIl luhptcd to his comprehension, anll the teacher should insist 
tbat it lJ1Jl'O,ul with some near approach to propriety. 

A vory 1I1'l'OIWOUH illea uppears to pervaclc ,\ portion of the commun
ity in l'l:fj:1rI1. to what literary qualilication should be requirecl of teach
ers. SCHue conlollil t.lmt it is enough that tcachers shall know what 
they are uxpoet.oll i,'1 teach. Prudential Committees prescnt candi
dates for <ll'pwl>:\tion, 10i0wing them to \)1) utterly deficient in the 
qualificationl'l requirc1I by bw, cxcusing thcmselves by saying that 
their school iH llnekw artl , that rcading and spelling only will be re
,,"uired to bo taught,. allll imJisting that in such cases a discrimination 

,! i ..gnould be madc. As is tho school-mastcr so is the scbool. No 
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DISTRlC'i' No.4. Swmncr l'cnn-JVli:\s [HHIl·:r,r,A C. COLTON, 

stronger reason can be urged for the, employment, of first class teachers 
than the backward condition of Hehoals, and so long as a District is 
content with the services of iIlilnl'ate :md incompetent teachers, so long 
must they he content that theil' ehildren grow up ignorant and uncul
tivatcd.. l!,),'j 

That young gentleman, or Indy, who, with the multiplied facilities 
of the present time for gaining :I knowledge of books, does not possess 
tho rcquisitc perseverence antI I~:qmeity to acquire the limited literary 
attainments required by law, i~ ill no respect a suitable per.son to as
sume the rcsponsible position or (,e\aehcr in any school, howeyer small 
in point of numbers, or howevlT letltlcr of age or backward may be 
thu pupils. 

Following this will he found ;I, rl'£lOrt of each school separately, and 
the usual tabular statement. 

DISTRIOT No.1. Summer '/hllt-Taught by MARY H. SbUTlI. 

The discipline in this scbool w"" alrlJost faultless. Whispering, tho 
great bane of common schools, wliH uoady excluded, the scholurs were 
very quiet, rlttentive and studillll", tho method of instruction thorough, 
comprehensivo and sy8ternatil', nlld eon~equently the progress in the 
various branches very great. 'I'ho }lwfil,iency and t hOl'Oughness in 
mental arithmetic is rarely el1l1allod ill allY of our schools. 

W£nter 'l'erm-'NM. O. l<'OI,H(llII, '('<,aelll,r. This was Mr. Folsom's 
first experience as a teacher. Tim ~"IIII(l1 appe:lred well under his 
care.. Good order was maint:lillotl. 110 wml f:lilhrlll a.nll eucrgetic in 
the discharge of his duties, and gOllo"lIl ~(l1)11 l'rogre.~s was secured. 

DISTRIOT No.2. SlImmer '/~"'/II,-C{)IWI~I,TA. S. JliloRsE,TealJher. 
The first visit marie to Distrid No. ~, the se1lOhrs were at the school
house; but the teacher for SOIlIO (lIlll,Se was absent. The school at the 
close was not what we could have wished; there was a lack of energy 
on the part of the teacher. 

Winter Term-CllLEsTIA O. GaVE, Teacher. Not being notified 
of the close of this school, we e:lnllot say what improvement was made. 
The school appearecl very well a.t the commencement. Frefluent in.. 
quirieR were made of scholar,< and parents; the reply was, we are 
having a gooll school. 

DIsTInoT No.3. Summer 7hm-MARINDA. M. CURRmR, Teacher. 
'Ve made a visit to this school at the commencement, and found it all 
we coulel wish. This is her second term in this school, and we hope 
it is not the last. There seemed to be a pcrfect understanding be
tween teacher and scholars, which is essential for a good school. We 
were not in at the close, but those present remarked that the examina
tion was of the first order, 

Wt'nter Term-ANNA W. HHATH, Teacher. Miss H. is to be com

mended for her efforts to make her pupils thoroughly acquainted with
 
each lesson, each scholar being required to answer their own ques,; ) I
 

Teacher. Miss Colton Vrovoll an industrious and faithful toache l' ,
 

and although it was hel' \i\·~t, a.ppe~trlmce aN sIllIIl, she fully flust.ained
 
the good reputation whi"h thi,; Kehoollm~ (la-jIlOl\' She promises fair
 

)1 to become one of om 1l\'~1, 1.1::!l'I";1'H.
1 Winter l'enn~Mic,H I'llVLINllA SOd'I"I" '\'lmell(\1'. This was the 

third term that Mic;, t-i"(l\,1. \11\11 paHscll wit h t,hiH ~w,hool. 'fo her effurts, 
in a large degreo, i"i I.ho 1)',"\ "i"t, iI11\d,t,I"'\ 1'01' 1.\'" \11'0,41,1It higb reputa
tion of the 3ehool, :1.1111 \"11' 1\\1"I',I\S~ thi,; wi"l.o" hilS 1'"lly sustained her 
reputation as 011" of \.hl\ Vnl'y I)l'sl, (m\(-,llIlI'H w" !'l,vn. Tile people of 
this Distrid, ill''' wl'l'llly Ill' IIxa,II1\,ln in ),111.11 \'\(1) pl'\H',\II'\\\~ of teachers 

and in f'u~,ta;H\ni". r, t.ht\'" tw,1IOo1. 
DlS'flUI),\, No. rl. ,')/11111/11'1' 'J'''I'I/I·_··IIII,I~ M.•101Im'0'!, '.!'e:tel\el'. 

DE"s J 01111:11111 \,">,.",';1'1(\;\ III ,I, lIi:.';1I d(\~I'(((\ 1.110 olllllllllllM or I' Ml\(I'lt\s~l'lll 
toacher. 11.,1' 111.,\,11,,'\ Ill' ill>lll'l\".tillll, 11111, l",illg 1',lIl1lillll<! III 1,111', I.oxl,-books, 
is e:I\(.;lllall"\ \.0 a\VII\,"11 t.I11 ," V, 11 I, Ollllll"'t"il'y ill \,11'1 IlIi",l" or hoI' pl\pil~. 
to :1,I'Om;1I \111I,hll:,iIlH'II, 1,0 "XI',iLl> illlllI'Ol,j" 1I11d \'11 \'11111\111' \,11" II)WI'I',iHn~ orl 
l.1In HI.,\\1I111 1'110111 al.Ll'n"liVII 1'1l1,II'lI' I.hl\ll il'l\lIOIlI\I, tloOlI op""r 1'\'\\VI\,illl l, 
awl \'Ill\ ",I VI",,,'.I'IIII1I1" ill \,11(\ vlI.\'illu:, IJrlLIlI\\lIn, WI'," lIii-\1Ily "'1t.lsfael,ory. 

W,nll'f 'li:rl/l,~ltlllli'm'I' Il. 1t,lIm, 'j'llll,l\lll1r. MI'. It. is an cxperi
IJlII"d ((\Oelllll" iH fait,iI\\d "I\ll ;r,eu.\ous in Lbo (lisdIarge of his duties, 
:LtI1l hili \a\m!':l ill thifl KcilOol were crownerl with a good. degree of suc
cesS. 'rho gooJ order sccured is creditable to the teacher and his 
pupilS. A very serious obstacle to the rJrosperity of this scbool is 
cbargeable to tbe incon.stant attendance and tardiness of a large num

her of the pupils.
DISTJlLO'l' No.6. Su.mmer and W'inter 'l'enns-)1iss JENNIE C. 

CI,AltK, TlJflehl't·. tliss C. labored f:1ithl'u1\y, and tbe fine improve· 
llllmt. lHlll\l\ lly tll"N(, of l1er sebolars sbowcll that her efforts weN not in 
vain. 1'~1ll'1 HUllte i, t.hat. sellon\ tl11lt secure" the services of such au
ner;~<:Ii(\ u.1I11 ,lo(,l'nl\\\lolllt'adwr llH Miss C. IHoves herseH' to be. 

ARV\)1;,'1'111 ,'\' NII.7. 8ni/lIlW t 'l'ctm.-M. .T. SANnolt~, 'reiicher. 
1~is~ t-i. h"s Ial",,,,,1 wit,b (11)lli,IOII success ill this Rehoo1. 'jlho ex:

tre\I1tl flI\O' 1 "!'lIN' silN(,ail\(\l1 i,: highly c;rcllil',:,blo to t,he te:whcr an'} 
pupils-._. \\ \,\", brg;m ,1"llOltU'P, having entirely refr:1i\leu from whisper
ing ufter atho lil'Ht rllw dnyH of school. The COlrl111ittee were particu
larly plea"e,l with (,110 liilll! :lUll friendly fedings mutually manifested 
bctwe t.ho (,(\:1,1\\](\1' llllli bur pupils. Grel\t progress \'i:IS made in the 
variousen lll':Llwl"'N, :tS i, invaritLbly the case where order, system and 

kinll H8SS are \'\1(\ r\l\in~~ lll:lxims of the school. 
lVinter 'l'm' /,---\)UAlll,I',3 n. DARLINe+, Teacher. :JI;ir. Darling has 

IIbeen known ['or nlilllY Y(\llr~ liS one of out' most suceessful teachers. 
In him we !l:Wll e(}llll>illl~ll what is unusll:J,1 in sebool teachers-experi
ence, rare faculty fm' governing, and skill in teacbing-Clualities not 
ienerally proporly al'preciateil by those employing school teachers, 
Iil'his school was faultlesS in eliscipliue, anil the examination of the 

tions. The class in Grammar made rapid progress. The cooperatioll ' 
of the parents with the teacher made this one of OUt· best schools. 



l~ 

Vlll'i'lllM OIILHHIIH indiolltlld l\"IIIIIII~iV(lI'y t,lmf; thc instl'llction had been 
I.h",'olll!,h Ililil (ll'lI.tllitild. '1'1'11 ll'III'oiMtlM ill rcading were particularly 
1II0I'il.ol'i"'IH. boillg dllLl''' "I "11/,11" h,Y oIiHtirHlt.ness of articulation, and by 
~llI\h Il I'l'0pl'iol.y of 111,"1111,,1.1"" I~M to oxpress the sentiment of what 
WIIS l'oad, I.l' 

.llis'I'IUC'I' No. H. ,""'nll/tII,,1' '/\"'m ~,Mi,~s A, EI,llRA NEWELL, Teach
er, Newport. 'J'hongh I'll 1111111'11 Hll'lIl1gor amongst us, yet by her in
dustry, perseverenoo IIl1d It jlldlll",,'1 of lUanneI', she won tbe respect 
and affection of hor selt,"", Illld III UIlI IIIIJSC had one of the most suc
cessful examinations OVt,1' willl"MMII,1 ill the District, Whispering was 
oxclUllccl from the 811110,.11'1111111, /1.1111 tho term was highly profitable to 
all interested, 

Wintel' Term-'l'Jl(nlMI I. '1'111110111, Teacher, The school openeel 
under favorable cireullIsl :1I11"'r1, 11111. as is too much the case in a gooel 
many of our schools, too 11111,,1, I"'lilihillg of the wrong kind was done 
at home, which proved dtll.l'ill'lIl1l.rd to the best interest of the scbool. 
MI'. T. labored faithfully willt It hi stlhnlars, and the closing examina
tion was highly satisfaetol'.Y 111,,1 uoII1,1 have been as pleasant and profit
able to the whole school aH III llio fow who were present at its close. 
A teacher's autbority in tho ,:.,llIlol-l'!lOIIl should be considereel supreme, 
and not to be interferreu will, 

DISTRICT No.9. SW/lIII"I' 'limn-Miss Jj;LV!RA J. BUCKMAN, 
Teacher, Hillsborough. 'l'lli, WILS Miss B.'s first effort at teaching. 
She was untiring in her l'I1;,r1,H to llldp her pupils forward, and their 
rapid aelvancement sho~V<'I1 l,hILt, lj(Jr JallOt's were fully appreciate.cl. 
The school was sma]], allil VI'l'y (Iuiot, alltl urdorly. 

Winter Term-H.umU4 \V, H.ICH, 'feacher. Mr. Rice was highly 
successful in his school, /11111 Mhowed skill as a teacher worthy of a 
larger and more advanulld ;<llh""l. He aimed at thoroughness ill 
teaching instead of allowillg IL large quantity to be gone over without 
understanding it. 

. DISTRICT No. 10. SWIIII/,'r 7iwm-M. ABDY NEWHALL, Teacher. 
Perfect order prevailed. 'J'IIO sellOlars were taught to think for them
selves. They were generally roady to answer any question given 
them in connection with the VlIl'ious studies to which they attended. 

Winter Term-W?'L COLIIV, Teacher. Mr. C. manifested a good 
degree of interest in his dill iOB, and appeared vcry anxious to give 
satisfaction. The classes reviewed very we]], vVe would advise the 
District to build a new school house before another term. 

DISTIUCT No. 11. Sunmwr Term-HENRIETTA 'WILKINS, Teacher. 
This school being large anel oornposed mostly of sma]] scholars, is diffi
cult to manage. The order WIlS gooel, and the recitations showeel that 
the teacher had laboreel with onergy and success. There was evielent 
improvement in reading, anel UlC rhetorical exercises at the close weI'£' 
admirable. The scbool-room was beautifu]]y decorated on the day ,ll I 

examination, with flowers and evergreens, emblematic of barmony and 

l~ 

1,"",1 /ll1l1 d II'kll ..I"'II\lhll1tl nhl sllhool-hollHII, 111'01101111111111 hy 1ho 
1t1ti"hlllli 1llIllIlIlillll'"HU III I,ll I,h" ptlOl'C~t 110 11IliL viHito,1 ill tho (Jollllly, 

IN II 1/11/1'11"11 hI 1"" \1I.1,1'l1l1,.IV'"M '/~t'1/1 IrllAi'lll 1\. (lOlWON, TC!1cher. Mr. G.lahorlJll wiLlii 
hiM 1111\,,1 l'tllll ."111111•• , \1I'ill~i\lg his school under good di3c t'lino, yet 

, 11111, ,,","I'Il, MlIll.Y 01' h\~ HlJhol!1rs made great improvement, and 1,1III 
M,.II0Ili llll¥llr III 1I'" II 1'111 \ lioUor. The District ought to feel proHIl 01' 

1,11,,11' ""hllill hlllllw 1L1Il\ pro\)::Ibly will for sometime to come. 
11111'1 1\111'1' Nil, 12. SUSAN E. MARSH, Teacher. This se\IIH,1 

Willi lilli,' 1'llIlIld hy the teacher ia a very flourishing condi\.ion. :-1 Ii" 
hll" IIlIllly ~tll'ious obstacles to contend with, ohstaeloH whid, III il;hL 
IIILVII .llIl\cIII tho skill of experienced teachers. MiHs I\bnili '\IIC'"rVOII 
1ll11llh lll'lldit for the perseverence and 11iscroLion wliidl lilio I"I,ihillid 
III Lhu management of this school, amI Lhll S\lI\(\mIS wliil\li HII"od",I 1,1Il' 
onilrts. 'rhe school appeared very wdl aL 1.111, 1\1111'.11, "lid IIH' ,"0\'11\11'" 
uppe:1red to bave made as much IIl'O!!}'"HS all ,',ol\\d lillV" 1","" ""\'""\11,1 

under the circumstances. 
DISTRICT No. 13. Su,'mJl/.t'I" 'I/Ill IVi"I,.,· 'I',"II/~ 1\1 I,,,, I':I,It,4 .1 

CLOUGH, Teael)ur, Il0l'killt.",,· Mil'l! 11l"1I1',h 1'"'f',I" \11I111 111111111 wil.h 
much sncce:;H. :-1111111\ "I' "0:1' :II'h ,,1 1l,\'I , ill'I'P'v"" 1,1",\1 Ih,," V,'IV wldl, 
and an \V':I''' \11':,.,,,1 I" '"111,,' 1.11" 1,,0:11, 111,11 ,.I' III" 11I''1ll1n wlilii/l 1,111'\1 
power lo loal'lI. 1\1i:1i1 I\. 1'llt'l~1I1,,, i.Iill Il"Ii""I·'''"111 ]1I.11I"I.I.y 11/1,1 "II 

orgy. 

• 

r 
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TABULAR STATEMENT.
 

Number of Districts. 

Whole Number over 4 years old, attending School 2 weeks. 

Average attendance of Scholars during the year. 

. 

.... ~~'<t'lOCO~C:OO)~~~~1 

I.P,......O')~lC)-.:ttCOo,)O)O)OO~O I""
"OjII"""'iO./C":)MC'lC?C"'a ""'J'l .... 1"""1 0; 

....,::-. ~I~""'" ~-(~l'"iC'O~ "'1c.l1 M 
~l-~~~~~~t->O~OOt- ~ ( 
g g gg8~gg I:§

,Vages of male teachers a month, inoludmg board I~ cO 6 cr.i a; Cl C'i M	 10; 
,..-4 ~ C?~ ...... (Nt;r.;.~ <:"I 

.	 ----lg8gggg8g8ggg~ Ii 
Wages of female teachers a month, including board. ~~~~~;§~~~~?l~~ I~ 

~------,------.,.----:-.--'.-.;--;-.-""..:-- r-l rl r-I ..... r-lr-l~ .
Number of male teachers emplUyeu uunng tille year.	 1'

C\lC\I~-r-l __ r-1 __ r-1_I;:§ 
Number of female teachers employed durinR the year.
 
Number of teachers who have att~ Teachers' ~.. I"""'I"-(-C'le'lr-l""""""'" to"t I~
 

~of teachers teaching anywhere whose home is in town. r-lr-l"=t'r-t~"o:t( C:H-~ 
,	 0000000000000 \0 

Compensation paid for services of Superintending C.ommittee. ~ ~~~ci~~~~~ ~ci~	 ~ 

gg8Sgggggggg818 
Estimated value of school-houses and lots. g.g~g~ggg~tOc:i~~ g 

C'1 -_"'-\C'I~ S 
OOOOOOOOOOLOlO 18~~U'?U'?C?~~qq~"!C'1 .Estimated value of maps, and other school apparatus. <:"I .... C'lCO_e'lLQ"'1l	 C'1 

'" 
Number of school~houses unfit; for their purposes. ..... ,....-'r-1I~ 

.' 
Lengt;h of summer schools in weeks ':;-(Dooo~C":>t-!"""'Iooo(i)ro r-.ld:' 
~=~=-'- ==-=-~':..::..- .	 _.-1,-1.... .-I_ 
.Length of winter schools, in weeks.	 12::M~~S~"'~';jd>"'lOt-~;!;~IS 

- I~S~2gs~~~C»'~~~(5) I~
.Amount Of money raised by lown tax for support of schools. ....irlooe-:iCO~....:a:i Me ~mt":'I": 

~I.Q(,OO)r-lt-OOO"'1lCOL-"<t4'Cf' 1
rl.-l ...... 0 

----------	 ..; 
Amount contributed in board, &c., to prolong the schools. 8 

M I~"" 
t.OO~t'-lOO<;O-CO:::Do}"'rn 100
CX!q~~cx?~",?~",!L'7"?'I1tC? tC!Amount of the Literary Fund.	 roOO"<:tlO:CCOOt-_OCl~lQCO"<t400:r _.... ,..-\ 0 .... .... 
r;;~~~~J;g~cogs8~~1:1: 
irltO~dci~rl~~e6C'i";~ ciAverage amount appropriated for each scholar 

Number of visits by Superintending School Committee. I""d'lCQCO oo:r ""d'l"::' "'1l J:-CO""'.qi oo:r -.::t' Ifci 
Number of visits by Prudential School Committee. ~co-;:::::;::._. ~~ 

No. of visits by citizens of the town, npt including strangers. ffi:~~tbfh ~gs~~~~C@ 18
~ .,. 

~~cademics and other pe~anent schools. --------;::c--p 
Number of scholars attending these schools during the year. g Ig 

Nathan G. Hoyt, five scholars schooled in Hopkinton, $11.25; Literary Fund, 
Sl.12. Walter Felch, two scholars schooled in Hopkinton, .$4.50; Literary 
:f'und,45. 

BOOKS USED.-In Reading, Town's Series. In Spelling, Town's Speller. 
In Arithmetic, Adams', Colburn's, Greenleaf's, Emerson's, and Holbrooks. In 
Geo~raphy, Colton and Fitch's. In Grammar, Wells. In United States History, 
GOOdrich's. In Physiology, Cutter's. In all other branches, Parker's Philoso
phy, Davie's Elementary Algebra, Green's Analysis. 

We certify the foregoing to be a true return of the. schools of this 
town.	 

HIRAM RICE, } Superintending 
FRANK A. GORDON, School ( ,\ 
LEANDER W. COGSWELL, Committee~ 

,\
 


